From the Pig
Traditional - Slow Roast Gloucester Old Spot Hog Roast
with sage and onion stuffing & rich pork gravy, served alongside oven roast new potatoes,
carrots and parsnips
Contemporary - Hungarian Goulash
a secret Striped Pig recipe; combines slow roast pork, new potatoes, baby onions, paprika and
sour cream in a rich pork stock one-pot dish

From the Hen
Traditional - Chicken, Ham and Mushroom Pie
served alongside oven roast new potatoes, carrots and parsnips
Contemporary - Chicken Madras Curry
served alongside bombay potatoes

From the Bull
Traditional - Steak, Ale & Mushroom Pie
served alongside roasted root vegetables & potatoes
Contemporary - 'Low & Slow' Roast Brisket of Beef
with carrots, shallots, mushrooms, bacon lardons and fresh herbs in a rich red wine sauce served
alongside bubble and squeak; creamed potatoes with diced carrot and parsnip

From the Field
Traditional - The Striped Pig Chickpea & Butterbean Stew
served with roasted Mediterranean vegetables
Contemporary - The Striped Pig Red Lentil Chilli
served with a roasted root vegetable medley

From the Sea
The Striped Pig Fish Pie - Smoked Haddock, Cod & Salmon
served in a rich parsley sauce, topped with creamed potatoes, cheddar cheese, alongside a
pea & bean medley

The Striped Pig Pulled Meat Sandwich Menu
The Striped Pig Hot Pulled Meat Rolls are enjoyed at
amazing venues throughout the UK. Fresh back from the
last major horse racing event of the season, The
Cheltenham Gold Cup... sadly missing our much loved
Grand National and fingers crossed we're back in business
for the Ebor at York!
Now, The Striped Pig offer you the ability to enjoy these
much loved street food flavours at home!
So, spring into spring with our brand new offering "Butty
in a Bag"

Pulled Pork with Stuffing & Apple Ketchup
Pulled Beef Brisket with Roast Onion & BBQ
Sauce
(bread not included)
The "Butty in a Bag" contains enough slow-roasted meat for
three servings. These can be added on to any Community
Delivery order, with a required minimum spend of £25.

£5.00 per bag

The 'Gastro' Pig Special
Slow Braised Ox Cheek
with ginger, chilli & soy served
alongside wasabi & spring onion
mash

£8.00 per portion
*limited stocks available*

